Upsala High School’s Bridges Career Academies:
Classes Leading to Career Pathways

Sign up for these classes!

Agriculture Leadership
• Agriculture Leadership
• Agriculture Business and Management

Agriculture Science
• Agriculture Food Science
• Plant Science
• Aquaponics
• Hydroponics
• Veterinary Technology I
• Natural Resources/Wildlife Management I

Carpentry
• Agriculture Carpentry and Woodworking I
• Agriculture Carpentry and Woodworking II
• Agriculture Carpentry and Woodworking III

Intro to Natural Resources
• Natural Resources/Wildlife Management I
• Natural Resources/Wildlife Management II
• Aquaponics
• Hydroponics
• Plant Science

Veterinarian Technology
• Veterinary Technology I
• Veterinary Technology II
• Natural Resources/Wildlife Management I
• Aquaponics

Welding
• Welding I
• Welding II
• Small Gasoline Engines

Learn more about these Bridges Career Academies at www.BridgesConnection.org/Upsala
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